
SHOOTING AT CHURCH.

Two Negroes Have Words-One
Shoots But Misses His Mark and

Hits Woman.

There was a shooting scrape near
he colored Baptist church about.1he
Ue that service was out on Sunday

ht, in which several shots were

k,ed, one of- which took efect in Fan-
e Penn.
It seoms that Henry Wilson and

Will Ruff had some words which re-
sulted in Wilson doing the shooting.
1He missed Ruff and one of the balls
took effect in Fannie Penn -It is
understood that she is not briously
hurt. The police officers have both
Henry Wilson and Will 'Ruff in
chiarge and the case will come up be-
fore the mayor this morning.

Wm. Lester Chapter.
The william Lester Chapter, U.

D. C., of Prosperity, will meet with
Miss Ef(le Hawkins on Wednesday
t(fternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Court.
The court of common pleas conven-

yesterday afQernoon at 3.30 o'clock
ith Judge R.. 0. Purdy presiding.
t is ift1derstood that there are seven
ases for trial this week. The case
aken up yesterday afternoon was

that of Harmon vs. Cook, which is a

dispute over a boundary line between
the two parties.
WHITMIRE NOT IN WOODS.

Live and Progressive City-Good
Graded Schood-Churches, Bank

and Cotton Mill.

Er.Editor: I noticed an article
ur pal)er some time ago over the

ul of H. P. Ducket, yhich does
hitmire a great injustice. Whit-
ire is not in the woods as Mr.
iteket would have you to believe.

Whitmire has a fine up-to-date cot-
ton mill, bank, graded school and
best of all, good churches. -Whit-
mire is up-to-date iln every respect
and no town of its age can excel
Witmire for growth and business.

*"While I am a new comer to the city,
not much acquainted with the to-
pography of the country wvould say
that Whitmire would make an ideal
county site that any county would be
proud of. To compare Whitmire
vith a still born town, say like May-
binton, which can snot be found on
the may is an outrage. Who, is Mr.

. P. Ducket? I have made diligent
quiry. Mr. John Ducket and his
ii who run a drug store at this
ace\ are the only persons by the
ame that can he found. Why does
r. Ducket give his full names as

any people have assured me that
such man lives i'n the town or

nptry. Whitmire is a full coml-
iical town and no doubt excels

i'aiy other places with twice its
j ,opulhation. But if many more such

- tters like the Ducket letter is per-~
ted to pallss unie]ied Enioree
ty will onliy he knownm ini obliv-

,James 0. Shiell.
itmire, S. C., April 26, 1907.

Advertised Letters.
jLe tters remaining in the post ofllee

at Newberry for the week ending
April 27.
B-Miss J(da Houknig'ht.
C-John Carpenter, Edw. Gl. Clark,

Mr. Ed. Cohen.
G-Willie Graham, James Gleen,

Miss Magg'ie G1lenn, Mr. Johnison

-H-Rosanah H-arrison.
MN!iss Mine rvq IHen derson, Mrs.
ora H-end(erson.
K-Miss Lizzie Koon.
M-Miss Alma Metts, Mr's. Julia
'tehel.

--?/. B. W. Owvens, Miss aria
ens.'
Emma Reed.
-Mrs. Ora Sense, Mr.. Eliott
Miss Lola Suber.
Frances Tolett.
S. Waits, Mis Alice Whiteing
Wis . usinest WVooten.
monis calling for these wvill p)lease
tt they were advertised.

C. J. Pmp'cell, P. M.

Srained a Starfish.
or'e, April 25.-Dr. Herbert

lings, professor o' physiologi-
logy at' John Hopkins Univer-
's made a report upon his ox-
ts to train starfish, whie) lhe
the lowest animal in wh.ich
rnation has been domonstrat-
'says 'his experiments showv
fish readily acquires tempor.

btyipical case, in which a
wias t.rained to use for tun -

aumlts, a certain pair of'rays
onever used naturally, a?'

o lessons tI'he animal adopt'
'bit. In several spcCtian it
dl that the effects of train-

Ifr at least ,"tveek after
nig ceased.

Farmer's Union Bu4e u of
Information

-Conducted by the--
South Carolina Farmers' Educa-
tional and Co-Operation Union.

aliCommunications intended for this
department should be addressed to J. C
Stribling, Pendleton, S. C.

Loks That Way to Me.
When you see a person barking at

and abusing those possessed of influ-
enee' you may know that like a dog.
at the foot of a tree, he barks be-
cause ie can't elimb.
Many mien are too lazy to work and

to beg they are ashamed, and of
course they must steal either- under
the shadow of the law or under the
Shadow of the night, or just sipllply
graft on to something.

We are not going to try to tell you
any big sight more about how to make
cotton. You already imake more cot-
ton than you have sense to sell right,
that's tihe reason why you are so
darned poor and the other fellow that
knows so miuch about. how to buy cot-
ton is so all fired rich.

A good weeder or harrow in the
hands of the right men and run about
a week just at the right time over

young corn and cotton the machine
will pay for itself once over each
week in use. You can't afford to
use the hand here where the horse
hoe can be made do the work.

The Only Way to Succeed.
Wihen you leave out from home to

attend a Farmers' Union meeting
pull off that old selfish Cloak of
yours and hang it on the gate post
until you return from the meeting.
Tle distinctive difference in a un-

ion or co-operative meeting and your
self is this, whenl you join in witil
your neighbor to do anything for the
good of all, your whole body and
soul is all built into the big man l!
That is, you are a mere part of what
it took to make this giant man, who
is so powerful that little selfish fel-
lows and other gaints of smaller
breeds and of less import must get
out of your way. These great giants
that grow on the farms are popping
up all over the south very fast and
growing big and fast like corn on
rich soil after a good shower in June.

Backisting P'ertilizers.
About the only way to keep far-

mers' organizations from blacklist-
ing fertilizers that fall below the
grade, is for fertilizer makers to

UNMAI
I am determinc

your money goe
serve we offer ot
bright and early every mor

Mininaugh Doing the M
The enormous business dlone so far in

proof that both style and econiomnical pr
of good judges. The fame of our Millines
wild fire. In the first place we can show
untrinmmedl Hats, Ftlowers, Ribbons, etc.
In Newberry and Prosperity combined, b<
the best Millinery manufacturers in this
stylish Hlat visit this department.

5 cases L4adies' street H-ats just landed
50 doz. Baby Caps, not one in the lot a

mmake things lively this week your choice

Oxford Ties an
WVe will make things "hump" ini our bi

When you see people march from one ena
then come to us and buy their shoes, it's
all skinned a mulle. It's all in knowing I

ro cases $r.75 Oxfords, pat. tip, Bluche
1o eases $2 oo Oxfords, pat tip, Bluche
1o cases $2.50 Oxfords, pat. tip, Bluche
io cases $3.0o Oxfords, pat tip, Bluche:
5 cases $3.50 Patent Leather Oxfords ft
5 cases $x.5o White Canvas Blucher Ox
Al,Ohildgn's Oxfords to go at cut prm
All Men'5Shioes marked down this we<

For any want in
Butterick Patterns

10 and 15 cts.
None Higher

keep the giade of their goods on the
safe side of the dead line I
When farmers know more about

what the real stuff iii fertilizer sacks
is made of, and that the original
source of the phosphorie acid and
potash coies from tle soil' heneath
their feet, and the nitrogen, the most
costly ingredient, is obtained fron the
air about theni and above their heads,
the mysterious magie power's of tle
stuff in these crocus fertilizer sacks
will depart from their minds and
tle scales will fall fromn their eyes.
Then 'they will be ready to develop
these saime mineral manures in tler
owNIl soils by deep plowing and win-
ter freezing and haul down from the
lir above all the nitrogen or ammonia
they need through cow pea crops,
Itillen m.nipubte the .whole home-
spun fertilizers through the medium
of feeding farm stock and cultivat-
ing the soil with improved farm im-

Government Cotton Reports.
T have about the same contempt

for the crop reporter as T would have
for (lie suspicious Character who
Would saun1iter lrouid mlY prelisesi
inquiring about where we keep that
old Sock leg that is sometimes more
or less (oftener less) full of money.

Tf a main comes our way wanting
a. pir or cow, it is no part of our busi-
ness to inquire about how big a crop
of money the fellow has the first
thing-like cotton buyers do-so as
to strain our scruples in the matter in
an effort to pull him accor,ding to
the crop of money lie has regardless
of tle worth of the pig!

Relialb1e crop reports gotten upl) by
farmers' organizations may be used
to advantage -of farmers ill making
prices. But T have never known any
one save speculators to work govern-
ment crop reports to their interest.
And worst of it is that producers

largely pay for the information in
this matter that is used solely for the
knowledge it gives as to how best to
manipulate pla.ns to rob the produe-
er, who has furnished (lie voluntary
information as to where his unguard-
ed money bag is hidden.

SLICK SWINDLER IN SALUDA.

Stranger Representing Himself as In-
surance Agent Gets Money.

.Saluda, April 28.--What now has
the appearance of a s-windling scheme
on a small scale came to light here.
An old darky, livng out in the coun-
try, presented a receipt for $30 lie
paid to a white man oin April 4, for
which he was .promised a .policy of

CHABLE
Id to sell the goc
s the farthest, th
Jir entire stock at

uing thisweek andjointhe

illinery Business.$.5
this department is sufficient Wedi
ices has appealed to thousands Taffeta

-y has this season spread like can't hi
you more flne trimmed andl as the 1
than all the miillinery stores 5 pie,
ught direct in case lots froiii this we

5 pie4
country. When you want a this we

25 p)
19c., 69c., 98c., $r.25 and $1.49. green,
vorth less than Soc., just to week th
25c.Me
d Slippers.on
g Shoe department this week. mnake.
I of thme town to the other and were b<
the best proof we've got thmem spect ii

ow. Here is how we do it. 200 I3
r, for only $1.25 pair. this we
r, for onily $1.49 pafir. o thi
r, for oiily $1.98 pair. "30th
for only $2.49 p)air. roo d

r only~$2.75 pair. 39C. ea<
fords for only 98c. pair. 4ooda
~es' Suspi
k. wear.

Dry Goods, Cloti

The Le

NO16AU

In England and France the
of Alum Baking Powder is
hibited by law because of tt
jurious effects that follow itE

The law in the Distri4
Columbia also prohibits 2
in food.

You may live where a

The only sure frotection

* 6aypl/
R

ROYAL is r:-ade from Ab
product. Aids digestion-

insurance for $2,000 for three years tabI
on his dwelling, household furniture, miss
etc., iln the Hartford Fire Insurance terri
company. aileg
The party representing himself as Cr hi

'he agent of' the company is a stran- poli
,rer. He assured the old negro the $30,
policy woul be sent him not later 'tend
than April 14, or ii 10 days. The o'd i-; a

negro's money is gone andi he has no It
policy yet. eipa

Inquiry reveals the fact that this "en
socalled agent has gotten money he I
from a; iunber of either negroes and loca
in one instance, at least., from white """

people Vit.-so far none of them have tern
received the promised policies.

Clerk of Court M. .T. Pitts is agent ''

of the Hartford Fire Insurance com- is ti
pany iii this county ana as all repu- sylv

VALES
d 4
ds and you are de
at's at Mimnaugh
the lowest prices e
band of Bargain Seekers who 1

Black Taffeta Silk for 98c. Y(
esday morning wvill p)lace oni sale 5 pieces Blac
Silk, every yard guaranteed in the selvage, yc

yayard in Newberry for less than $i,.50, as lot
ot 1holds out you can buy it for 98c yalrd.
:es 36 inch White China Silk, tihe 65c. kind, fi
ak 48c yard
:es 36 inch Black China Silk, tihe 69c kind, f<
ek 49c. yard
eceos China Silk, whlite, light blue, pink, ni
)eliotropeL and( navy blue, worth 65c., for thi
e yd 39(.

1i'sarnd Youths' Trousers
housndt( pairs Men's and1( Youths' Trousers to 1
week at half pri1ce. Thley are all this season
Tihe entire lot will go on sale exactly as the
light, fifty Cents on the dollar. Conic atia il
y comipetitor smashers.
[en's fine Suits, worth $i5.o0, you can buy ot
ok for a $10 00o bill.
Een's fine lue Serge Sutits $17.00, you cani br
week for $12.oo

airs Boys' Knee Pants 25, 49, 69 and 98c.,"pair
07z. Men's fine Negligee Shirts, the 5oc. k.ind f<
h1.
oz. Meni's fine Negligee Shirts, the 65c kinld, f<
~h.~nders, Ties, Hasts, and all kinids of Men's Undo

ing, Shoes and Mil

ding Store of Nev/berry,

Sale
pro-
ie in-
use.

tof V

lum

s yet you have no proi
against Alum in your I

OYAL
3olutely pure Cream of Ta
-adds to the healthfulne

companies protect 'their com-i
ioned agents in their respective
tories, it is almost certain the
ed agent is a fraud. And furth-
s promise to write a three-years'
-y of $2,000 for a preanium of
when the premiui would be $48,
S to coifilm1 the theory that it
swindle.
appears that lie operates prin-

Ily among negroes, and, it is said,
'ds the nights at their homles. If
as not left the county or can be
ted, it is probable several indiA-
ts will confront him at the next
of court.

The truth shall make us free''
e inscription on a freize in Penn-
ania's new $13,000,000 state-

THIS W
termined to bl
s. Absolutely
ver named in ti
vill flock to Mimnaugh's.

l. Umbrella at
u are so low you enni have a para
g Parasols, pretty line of handles

up to $5 00 each.
>-- roo fine Parasols, natural stie

>r every where for $i.50~specCial fo
100 fine Parasols, not one in

Le yon can take your p)ick for only
IS Miminaughi's for your sun shiade

Special Collec
*. Inisertions to maitch you v

~e muing anty garnitent worn by w

's such a wonderful collection<
Y roe. i5c and 20c.

1- Mimnaugh's
eC 25 p)ieces genuine L.onsdale Cri

25 pieces Cottonades for Men
Tiurkey Red Tfable D)amask,i
Bleached Table D)amask, inst
r40 inch white Lawnt, instead
Book fold white Lawn, instet
rA. C. A. Feather Red Ticking

r.20 p)ieces goodI fed Trickinig,
Unbieached sheeting, 2 1-2 y

linery Hunt Newberryff

3. C.

:ection against Alum
3aking Powder is to

kKING
,rtar,-a pure Grape
ss of food.

house. But as the truth is coming
out it, seems to be having the oppos-
ite tendency.-Creveland Leader.

FORNERV9A
OILUT3,SORES.BUMS

& RjmEUMtArnSM 2-5 -'

Our T. E. M. Flour is
guaranteed the best on
the market or money
back.
FANTS'"GROCERY.

M"AVEEKi AT
uy them where
and without re-
lis sectioni. Get up

ad Parasol Sale!
lispilay ever seeni ini Newb,erry, thie prices
'isol to niatchi each costnte, white Linen
very stylish, 79c , 98c , $r.49, $i 98, and.

or silver inlaid handles worth and sells.
r this week, 98e each.
he lot worth less than. $2.00, for this sale'
$1.39 each. Save linoney coine direct to
s,

tion of Val Laces!
il find Laces ini this assortinient fo.r t rimn
omnen andI children never have we offered
f high class Lace, for thie p)rice Sc. 8 1.3.

Trade Winners!
nmhric, $i.ow~orthi to a customner, r re. yd.
's Pants, 25c. kind, for i5c. yd.
nstead of 25c the yard, only i8c.
ead of 35c thie yd., only 19c. yd.>f 15c. the yd. only 9c.
id of Toc. (lhe yd. only 7 r-2c. ydl.g, the 25c. kind, for only r5c. yd.
he I5c. kind, only ioc. yd,
dsa. wide, (lie 25c. kind, only J9C. yd.

Cheapest Store.
Long Silk Gloves

980., $1.49 & $1.98


